Summer Camp

How to register:
> Visit recsports.wisc.edu/youth

Activities:
> Campus field trips
> Outdoor and indoor activities focused on team building, sport skills, and fun
> Theme days
> Each session will feature a special activity or event (track and field meet, log rolling, etc.)

Details:
> Ages 5 - 12
> 10 one-week sessions begin June 11
> Full day session (9am - 4pm): $195/child
> Afternoon session (12pm - 4pm): $125/child
> Drop-off and pick-up at the UW Natatorium
> All campers will receive a complimentary t-shirt

“Our son enjoyed camp and the counselors. He spoke highly of the activities each day and rated this one of the top summer camps he attended this year!”

Bring your kids to campus to PLAY HARD. GET FIT. LIVE WELL. all summer long.